Beverages

Host Sponsored Bar
Client is charged for drinks consumed

- House Liquor $7
- Premium Liquor $9
- House Wine $7
- Premium Wine $9
- Beer $6
- Soft Drink $2
- Juice $3
- Sparkling or Still Water $3

Cash Bar
Guests pay for their own drinks during event

- House Liquor $8
- Premium Liquor $10
- House Wine $8
- Premium Wine $10
- Beer $7
- Soft Drink $2
- Juice $3
- Sparkling or Still Water $3

Host Sponsored and Cash Bars each require one bartender per 100 guests.
A minimum guarantee of $400 must be met by the client for both Host Sponsored and Cash Bars.

House

Liquor
- Tito’s Vodka
- Gordon’s Gin
- Bacardi Rum
- Sauza Silver Tequila
- Jim Beam Bourbon
- Jack Daniel’s Whiskey
- Johnnie Walker Red Label Scotch

Beer
- Select Domestic, Import, Craft and Local Beers

Wine
- Two White House Wines
- Two Red House Wines

Premium

Liquor
- Grey Goose Vodka
- Bombay Sapphire Gin
- Flor De Cana Rum
- Knob Creek Bourbon
- Sagamore Spirit Whiskey
- Johnnie Walker Black Label Scotch
- Patron Tequila

Beer
- Select Domestic, Import, Craft and Local Beers

Wine
- Two White Premium Wines
- Two Red Premium Wines

Food and beverage subject to staff charges, 9.5% service charge, 10% off-premise fee, and applicable sales tax. Prices subject to change.